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Gree�ngs from SIVA Trust!

The Trust workers started the year 2020 with full enthusiasm in their pursuit for the 
development of downtrodden sec�ons of the society and also for safeguarding the children 
from all types of abuse and exploita�on. However, following the onset of COVID 19, there 
were curtailment in mobility due to lockdown. There has been significant drop in the regular 
work we have been doing. The ini�al one or two months of lock down resulted in lack of 
personal contact among staff and between the staff and the public they serve. But, slowly the 
momentum picked up a�er June. The Trust not only protected the staff members from the 
COVID-19 threat by issuing safety kits but also sustained then by paying salary even during the 
months they could not work. Simultaneously, the people under our contact were also 
provided with safety kits and also essen�al items for their survival, wherever needed.

I am happy to present to you the annual report of our organiza�on, and share with you the 
impact we have made even during this COVID �mes. The project for tribal development in 9 
hills of Tamil Nadu with the financial support of HEKS-EPER, Switzerland con�nued during this 
year also under phase-out programme and it came to an end by December. In addi�on to that, 
we carried out capacity building training for women in SHGs, supplementary educa�onal 
support for children, re-enrolling dropout children, and mee�ng our volunteers to discuss our 
future plans for the welfare of the community. We are also delighted to inform you that 
Dhwani Founda�on, Bangalore has selected our Trust as one of the partners under their 
Niranthara programme to increase the efficiency and credibility of our organiza�on. 

This year may have posed a lot of restric�ons in our service to society, but we s�ll reached out 
to help communi�es in need.

I take this opportunity to thank the generous individual and ins�tu�onal donors, Government 
officials, public, well- wishers, Board members and the team of dedicated staff members for 
their con�nued support to achieve our goals. I am looking forward to reaching more 
deserving lives in the upcoming years. 

S. Subramania Siva
Managing Trustee/ Director

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR’S NOTE



Service Ini�a�ve for Voluntary Ac�on Trust

Service Ini�a�ve for Voluntary Ac�on (SIVA) Trust was started in 1994 to help socially 
backward children and women living in rural and semi urban communi�es. Our ini�al 
interven�ons were for the Dalit and poor sec�ons of the community as they were ignorant 
of their rights and en�tlements. As we travelled further along on this journey, we 
encountered many deep-rooted problems in society that required immediate ac�on and 
implementa�on. Our ac�vi�es then extended to eradica�ng child labour prac�ce, 
facilita�ng educa�onal needs of children, empowering women through forma�on of SHGs, 
awareness genera�on for tribal communi�es on land rights and en�tlements, and many 
more. Through all our ac�vi�es, we ensure transparency in accoun�ng, finance, 
management, strong background in project implementa�on, community par�cipa�on in 
planning, implementa�on and monitoring of the project by dedicated staff. The clear cut 
strategy that we follow from planning to execu�on helps us understand the drawbacks and 
other minor areas that needs a�en�on for be�er implementa�on. We, as an organiza�on, 
aren't limited to one par�cular ac�on plan or strategy; we are dynamic in implemen�ng the 
plans that empowers weaker sec�ons of the community while keeping our core values 

Empowered and enabled inclusive rural communi�es.

The Mission of SIVA Trust is to make women of rural society progressive and self-reliant 
through self-help groups, financial empowerment, health educa�on, to organize programs 
for protec�on of children from all types of abuses and exploita�on, to take measures for 
enabling a society with equal opportuni�es for persons with disabili�es and to work for the 
land rights and economic sustenance of hill tribes in Tamil Nadu.

In the 15 Hill Tribal areas within Tamil Nadu state and 10 villages in Tenkasi district, 5 villages 
in Tirunelveli district & one block each in North and Me�upalayam Taluks of Coimbatore 
district.

Presence

Mission

Vision 

About us

Facilita�ng equitable opportuni�es for PwDs, marginalized 
communi�es through socio-economic, physical and mental 

health and educa�onal empowerment programmes



Supplementary Educa�on Centres:
Our supplementary educa�on centres func�on in 12 villages with a total strength of 492, where 
the children with poor academic knowledge are given extra coaching to cope up with the exam 
requirements. They were also given sessions on general knowledge to augment their 
understanding and func�oning of society. The coaching classes in these centres are given by 
local volunteers, and their efforts have improved children's academic status to an appreciable 
level. Games items and books for extra-curricular reading were issued to all the centres to 
engage children in other ac�vi�es apart from educa�on. Addi�onally, important fes�val days 
were observed, where we have conducted compe��ons and distributed prizes to the children. 
Since many villagers weren't aware of COVID, we conducted Corona awareness campaign for 
children, and through them we educated villagers about COVID. "

ANC/PNC mee�ng:
In our project villages, a total of 280 ANC/PNC mothers got 
advice and counselling from the regular mee�ngs conducted 
by the Health Worker of the Trust. The services of VHN and 
Govt Hospital Doctors were also u�lised to advise and orient 
the pre-natal and post-natal mothers on maintaining their 
own health and that of the child, importance of breast feeding 
and vaccina�on, intake of nutri�ous food etc. A special 
orienta�on mee�ng was organised at SIVA Trust office in 
March, and it was a�ended by 29 mothers."

Our programs



Capacity building of Women SHG members on leadership quali�es:
During the year, there were 147 women Self Help Groups func�oning with 2038 members at the beginning of 
the year. Following the spread of COVID-19 pandemic and lock down, the movement of individuals were 
affected and many could not go out for work to earn their livelihood. Ul�mately, by the end of the year, there 
were 1375 members in 73 groups, including 2 new groups formed in October. Forma�on of SHGs have helped 
many women to save money, and avail loan for educa�on, house construc�on, medical expenses and other 
emergency purposes. Intensive training programme for Women SHG members was organized to help them 
learn their roles in the group economic development, welfare of the members, and the community as a 
whole. Focus was made on child protec�on, welfare of differently abled, preven�on of child marriage and 
clean village campaign. They were also told to avail the voca�onal training facili�es in computer and tailoring 
provided by SIVA Trust to improve the skill of their wards. They were guided to take interest on local civic 
issues and approach authori�es to get their problems solved by a�ending Gram Sabha mee�ngs. Insistence 
was made on use of home toilets instead of open defeca�on and also on delivery in hospitals. As a result of 
these training, the members helped in opening 4 new tui�on centres, 3 new children’s clubs, 3 new Youth 
Clubs, and also a new tailoring centre at Thevarkulam.

Volunteers Mee�ng:
Since SIVA Trust developed a band of volunteers in all the working villages to effec�vely carry out the 
programme works, a mee�ng was organised by SIVA Trust at Vanniconendal on March 15 to discuss our 
future plans with the volunteers and to seek their assistance for the same. Mr. P. Thangaperumal, Country 
Manager-India of TdH-NL was the chief guest. The 5-point future programme of the Trust was explained and 
the volunteer representa�ves assured to cooperate with the Trust staff in implemen�ng the programme.

Annual Program Highlights 2020-21



Annual Program Highlights 2020-21

Re-enrolment of drop out students:
Every year, in the months of May and June, SIVA Trust staffs conduct intensive survey in our project villages, 
find out cases of school drop outs, convince the students and their parents and get them re-enrolled in 
schools. This year, our staffs iden�fied 5 students, who had dropped out from schools due to various reasons 
and enrolled them in the schools. Their a�endance and performance in school educa�on are con�nuously 
being monitored. Wherever necessary, they are encouraged to join the evening tui�on centres run by the 
Trust, to improve their educa�onal performance. 

Other major ac�vi�es:
 -   Counselling & support to persons with disability
 -   Conduc�ng awareness programs in the community
 -   Ge�ng land right to the tribal people under Forest Rights Act, 2006
 -   Forming Village Development Commi�ees, Farmers Interest Groups
 -   Training tribal farmers on agricultural development and Govt. schemes
 -   Orien�ng tribal people on Disaster Risk Reduc�on
 -   Arranging market linkages to things produced by tribal farmers
 -   Organizing the tribal people into their own Federa�on and training them on leadership quality and 

financial management
 -  Ge�ng the tribal people, community cer�ficate, old age pension, tribal welfare board membership card, 

ra�on card, free LPG connec�on, seeds/ saplings/fer�lizer/agri. implements on subsidy from Govt. 
agencies, benefits under Prime Minister’s Kisan Assistance Scheme

 -   Training the tex�le mill workers on legal rights they should enjoy and a safe working place for them
 -   Orien�ng the women workers in tex�le industry on the provisions of the Preven�on of Sexual Harassment 

in Workplace Act and the Preven�on of Children from Sexual Offences Act and also on forma�on of 
Internal Complaints Commi�ee and Local Complaints Commi�ee.



Annual Impact Highlights 2020-21

of the students secured above 50% in their tests a�er a�ending 
our coaching centre

children benefi�ed through awareness programme conducted 
on Girl Child protec�on day

students in our 4 tui�on centres given special coaching 
to a�end board exams

ANC/PNC mothers benefi�ed through our regular healthcare mee�ngs 
and counselling

volunteers a�ended our volunteers mee�ng and assured 
to support our ac�vi�es

students helped to avail government educa�onal support services

SHGs trained through our intensive training programme

new tui�on centres opened

villagers given financial literacy training under NIIT programme



Team member list 

40 
PwDs acquired Unique ID cards, 

rail/bus pass, pension etc

Board members:

S. Subramania Siva 
                 – Managing Trustee
T. Selwyn – Finance Trustee
A. Narayanan - Trustee
R. Hemima - Trustee
S. Shakila Ramanathan - Trustee

Execu�ve team:

S. Subramania Siva - Director
Hemima – Program Coordinator
J. Deepa – Compliance & Finance Manager
Venkatasubramanian.C 
                               – Fundraising Manager

Advisory commi�ee:

Srikanth - Advisor 
Mrs. Neelaveni – Advocate

Overall Impact

200+ 

drop outs counselled 
and re-schooled

2000 
school going children given 
tui�on to improve standard  

600 
 children given voca�onal 

training in tailoring/computer

200 
youth given voca�onal  

and career guidance

3000+ 
members from SHGs availed 

loan facili�es for income 
genera�on ac�vi�es

2.5 crores 
accumulated through the 

Revolving Fund in 14 years' �me

13  
crores cumula�ve turn over of 
the opera�ons during 14 years

100 
PwDS provided with 
Covid relief materials 



Funding Partners:

Resource Partners :

Partners



Financials





Service Ini�a�ve for Voluntary Ac�on Trust
125-B, Pillaiyar Kovil Street, 
Vanniconendal, Manur Taluk, 
Tirunelveli District – 627954, 
Tamil Nadu
0422-4953014/ 9442215014
sivatrust.tpuram@gmail.com
www.sivatrust.in

Supported by:

Dhwani founda�on, 
www.dhwanifounda�on.org
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